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Afernlr i Accident
Ir0.rln n nolo In hcnhoune at 8

. ra., Mr, KnJonM hngtlly drcaned Lira-o- lf

end mnt out to liimtlgnte.
Ilfl found a vlnltor ther.
"WJuvt ur you doing liort?" La d--

tided,
"Wnkln' do chicken, to clve 'em hrenk-'ur',- "

annwvred nn apologetic voice. "I
nllua do It 'bout dlu time, uh. nm,
RfJIy, I dono mndo a mlmnke an' got in
somebody eluo'a licnhouoo 1"

Then the owner of the yoke made a
iinaty eilt through the hole In the roof,
and all wag wtlll. fililMgo Tribune.

Only Ono ''BROMO QUININE"
That I LAXATIVE llltOMO QUININE, Ixwk
for tho Mfcnuturo of K. W. OUOVE. Ucd tlio
workl over to Cure i Cold In Olio Day. 2Sc.

Ill- - Preferred One Olrl,
Wlion J. M. llnrrlo, the nuthor of

"I'etcr I'rtii," ntltlrcHHcd nn nudlunco of
a tbouiiand clrls at Smith Coltcjso dur-
ing his first Anu-rlcn- visit of last
year, n friend nsked hlin bow ho hud
found tho experience.

"Well," replied Mr. nnrrie, "to tell
yon tho truth, I'd much rather talk a
UiouwHid times to one girl than to talk
one tlttio to a thoimnnd jjlrls."

THE PERUNA ALMANAC.
Tho drueffists hnvo already been up-pH-

with tho Peruna almanac for
1000. In addition to tho regular as-
tronomical matter usually furnished in
nlmanaca, tho articles on aatrology aro
very attractive to most people. The
nientul characteristics of each sign aro
given with faithful accuracy. A list
of lucky and unlucky days will bo fur-
nished to those who havo our almanacs,
frco of charge. Address Tho Peruna
Co., Columbus, 0.
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ai m aseds In tlio world. lilt catalog free or.
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SLICKER
at the same time
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wears longest
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Catalog free lJ

fRESCENT
BAKIIMC PUWDLK
A FULL POUND 25c.
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Behind the Dough!

OATS

Egg-Phospha- te

f BAKBNQ
LfVw POWDER

23 Ounces for 25 Gents

Grocer

Purity

A power raises and sustains
the dough with absolute certainty.
No failures. A cake made with
K C cannot fall

We insist upon refunding your
money if a trial does not con

vttice you. E
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your

real that
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SEAMLESS
SCHOOL SHOES

SCHOOL. SHOES without senms-thl- nk of
school Thoy ra

strona anil sturdy, havo seamless uppers, tougfa
soles and double leather toes. My far tho most
durable and lasting shoos obtalnablo,

"Snoclnl Merit" Seamless SchoolShoes'War-llk- o

iron," Tlioy wear Just twice as lontf n
ordinary ehocs with seams,

Mado In all stylos and sizes, for every day and
Sunday wear for bova and ulrls.
Your dealer will supply youi If not,
write, to us. Look for tho Mayor
Trade Mark on tho solo.

FHRE If you will unJ oitli.tiim. ifUt.l.r who fa not itoUU fip.cUl M.rll
fichool Shoefi w will .nj you tft, poti.
p.ld.a b.iuUtululduia ot Cora, or Martha
Va.lloton,.Ua Itxis. SUM wttlch plciur.

you wtni,
W atao niakf LaUntr Lady Shot,

HonotblliSbuai, Martha Wa.hlnBlou
uoraioii a noes sou (anna uutiuen
SUoaa,

F. Mayer Boot & Sltoe Co
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Cure of tlio flock.
ftheep need little shelter except to

keep off rain and snow. I have al-

ways allowed them to stay out In tlio
coldest weather, if It was not stormy.
However, 1 never, under any clrcum
stances, allow them to titko rains and
Mir.Ws In winter, Writes n correspondent
of Farm and Home.

At this season I glvo good clover
hay, and In addition a little silage or
corn fodder about three times n week.
I feed twice a day In the yard on tho
ground If It Is frozen, but when the
ground 1 not frozen I feed in racks
In the sheep barn. I feed a little en-

tire grain, mostly oats to tho breeding
owe?.

My troughs arc mado of three boards,
S feet long, tho bottom one 10 inches
wide and the sides 0 inches, as shown
In sketch. I scatter tho oats tbln in
thfso troughs and the sheep cannot get
a largo mouthful. Thus better masti-
cation of the grain Is secured than In
narrow troughs. I havo fed threshed
oats to my sheep for n good many
yeurr and have not as yet experienced
any bad results from their use. I feed
oats until after lambing time, then I

ffl
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add about one ear of shelled corn to
one pint of oats per day,

I laiow from my own experience tbnt
It pays to keep sheep, provided they
are kept well, and those who do not
do this are very likely to condemn the
breed of sheep which they may happen
to havo or the breeding stock which
they have purchased for the Improve-mvn- r

of their Hock when the fault is
really their own.

Quick Poultry I'"ntteiilnic.
The theory on which crate fattening

Is encouraged Is tbnt a lieu will digest
more food than sho will eat. Shredded
wheat will put the fat on at as low n

cost as 4Yj cents per pouud. Tho sec-

tions of our crates are two feet wide,
two feet high, twenty-seve- n Inches
long, three sections to a crate; live
'ilrds to a section, says a bulletin of
The Connecticut Experiment Station.
These have to bo very carefully fed so
that the appetite will not be hurt

Careful attention has to be given not
only to what they are fed, but when
mid how often tho feed Is offered to
them. Equal quantities of cornmeal,
ground oats and shredded wheat mixed
wth sktiii milk consistency of good jwr-ridg- e

In front f them for n fow min-

utes, every twelve hours for two days.
Next evening let them eat their (III.

Next day feed In tho morning not
enough to satisfy them At night, all
they will eat. At tho end of tho sec-

ond week glvo a noon feed of Just a
llttlo. The third week give all they
want at noon. Next week add a little
tallow, perhaps half a pint of tallow
to fifteen birds. Give a little grit from
time to time.

If growing broilers glvo them n large
perccntago of bran six weeks, then
mnko the bulk of the feed cornmeal
for four weeks. Milk and buckwheat,
or milk and oats tend to whiten skin.
If anything Is not conteuted, it won't
put on llesh.

rcvilluir Horses.
It Is generally believed that horses

must not l)o fed clover bay for fear of
the heaves. This Is n mistake. If the
.horse Is given tho proper quantity of
clover and not overfed there is no
diiiicer of tho heaves. A horse should
never be fed more than be will eat up
cleau, either grain or hay. without
a doubt onts Is the best general food
for a horse, and goes well with" tim
othy hay, A good change Is to once
or twice a week glvo n feed of corn
und clover with bran mash. When
a horse, does not clean up his feed it
la best to try a change. Feeding and
watering Bhould be dono at regular in- -

tnrvnla. the watering always beforo the
eating. Abovo all things, do not give
a horse wnter immediately after eat--

inir. It Bhould never be given before
nt least nn hour after ho bus finished
his meal.

fcrtllUtiitr In Winter.
It might bo said that It Is always

seasonable to fortlllzo tho orchard or
garden. Mamiro placed on this soil
this winter will partially decay, and Its
richness soak Into tlio soli for the uso
of the plants next year. It not ouly
serves b a fertllhwr In tho orchard,
but In winter It acts as a soli protec-
tion and regulntes.sudden freezing and
thawing. On hilly land It checks .soil
uroplon.

Graaa In Orchard,
Sod culture is recommended by bOihq

successful peach growers, Tho soli is
worked during tho time tho trees aro
growing, and a .clover crop is sowed
for fall nll winter which Is plowed
under early In tho Bprlug, Clover
crops Bhould not bo loft until thoy
suck up too must .molsjuro from tlio
soil at a tlmo wbpu It la uoeded by
the trees.

ICecnliiH- - Moll In fiood Slntpe.
When there Is plenty of moisture In

spring, followed by dry and hot
weather during June and July, the con
ditlon is Just right for spoiling the
soil, especially If untimely plowing has
leff tho fields in a badly haken condl
tlon. . If tho result of such conditions
lasted but ono season the matter would
not bo so serious, but It has frequently
been observed that land badly puddled
and subsequently hard baked can not bo

retrioved in many years. It Js harder
to reduce such soil than tho toughest
hard-pan- . In fact. It will require sev-

eral seasons of careful work to bring
these soils into good condition again.

It is a bad practice to stir ground
when it Js wet, yet it Is done every
spring. Crops nro puddled in every
year, and It is a wonder that we get
any crops nt all from these fields.
Such fields aro the first to dry up
when summer droughts strike us, for
capillarity has been so completely de
stroyed that the crops can not draw
uiKin the water reserves, and tho ele-

ments needed for growth of the crops
nro so securely locked up In the clods
that they are not available.

It Is tho natural tendency of all soil
to become firmer. It is tamped down
by even the gentlest rains, and beating
rains will render it almost Impervious
to water. Good farming must undo
tills work by breaking up these crusts
and keeping the soil In good condition.
All practical farmers know that soils
arc best by being plowed and cultivated
at Just the right time, but not many
have the patience to Btnnd by, when
the season Is getting late, or put off
cultivation and allow weeds to get the
upper hand. Drown says there Is more
to be gained by properly working our
soils than In fertilizing them

Wind Colic In Horxen.
The treatment for wind colic differs

very materially from that of cramp
colic. Absorbents are of some service.
and. charcoal may bo given in any
quantity. Relaxants aro also beneficial
in this form of colic. Chloral hydrate
not. only possesses this quality, bht It
also is a pain reliever. It Is particu-
larly well adapted to the treatment of
wind colic, nnd should be given In'

doses In a pint pf water. Di-

luted alcohol or whisky may bo given,
or aromatic spirits of ammonia in

doses at short Intervals. A
physic should always be given In flatu-
lent colic ns early as possible, the best
being doses of Burados aloes.
Injections, per rectum, of turpentine, 1
to 2 ounces; Unseed oil, 8 ounces, may
bo given freqqueutly to stimulate the
peristaltic motion of the bowels nnd
favor the escape of wind. Blankets
wrung out of hot water do much to af-
ford relief; they should be renewed
every five or ten minutes nnd covered
with n dry, woolen blanket This form
of !b much more fatal than cramp
colic, and requires prompt and persist-
ent treatment. It Is entirely unsafe
to predict tho result, some apparently
mild attacks going on to speedy death,
while others that apMar nt the onset
to be very severo yielding rapidly to
treatment Do not cease your efforts
until you know the animal Is past help.

Wnterlntr S'ynteut for Stable.
In the accompanying plan two gal-

vanized Iron tanks, .2 ft. x 5 ft are
connected by a pipe (c) so that tank

.... l&fr L.4'

(h) Is supplied with wnter from tank
(a), which In turn is supplied from
the hydrant as shown Tunk (b) Is
connected with a sewer by u waste
pipe (d). The plug (e) consists of a
piece of gas pipe threaded Into the end
of the waste plpo and therefore au-swe-

tho purposes of plug aud oven
How.

Suit for Sheep.
Experiments recently made for the

purpose of ascertaining tho nutritive
valuo of salt for sheep show that those
which havo been fed suit gained In
weight four and one-ha- lf pounds more
than those which received no salt.
Moreover, tho sheep which received
Bait produced one and one-thir- d pounds
more wool and of a better quality than
those which received no salt

Harvesting Iteota vrlth Steam Plovr,
To plo,v out a crop of sugar boots

by ruunlng n heavy traction engine
over the' field would bo destructive, to
the method described in Populnr Me-
chanics has proved very satisfactory.
The powerful traction engines aro
placed at each side of a field, and tho
plow, which Is of a special design, u
dragged back aud forth by cables, '

I'ncUlnir V.kko.
Farmers, and (jthcrs who knqwlngl,

pacjj bad eggs with good ones aro go-lu- g

to bo prosecuted by tlio Nebraska
and Michigan Pure Food commissions.
Dealors claim that their losses amount-
ed to several million dollars last year.

A Domestic Ulleiiiun.
A Philadelphia woman, whoso given

namo Js Mary, as la also the name of
her daughter, hnd recently engaged a
.domestic, when, to hor embarrassment,
sho dlscovorcd that tho servant's uanie,
too. was Mary,

sile(Aa.
"A mspiciouB Question," nald Do

Lancey Nlcoll, tho eminent New Tork
lawyer, discussing a celebrated case.

"In fact, one of those snsplciou ques-

tions which carry their own conviction
with them. It is Just-- mich a question
as a gilded youth asked tho head
waiter in a Broadway restaurant tho
other morning.

" Wa Blank here last night?" h ba-ga- n.

' 'Yen, sir,' the waiter answered.
"And,' said the youth, nervously,

was I with him 7'"
Mothers will find Mrs. WfnsWa

Byruptliib st remedy t uso for their cblldroa
during ibo teothlug period.

IIIa Confusion,
"Are you working T' asked a

rlaltor of the Uoet "That is, are yoa
eoing to work?" for it was quite evi-

dent that ho waa not working at that
moment

The poet ran bis flngera distractedly
through his hair.

"I have so many ideas," he sighed.
"So many, many ideas; but they are
all so confused that I really tiaren't
worked for a year or two."

C1TC Ht. Vltoi Uanco ana .Troon P
rll3n.nt!y cur4 by Dr. loe'a Croat Norra

Ben.1 for TEEE iJ.OO trial bottlo and triwtlje.
Or. 11. Jl. Kline. Ld., OT Arch St.. Philadelphia.

Tvro ot a Kind.
. Little Johnnie, who Is considered the
image of bis father, was one day in his
mother's way, when she told blni:
"You are always in the way."

lie replied: "I am Just like papa."
Dellnoator

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is eunranteed to euro any
cas of Itchlnsr. Blind. Bteedintr or Protruding
Pilea in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c

Nipped In lite Bod.
Upsardson '(meeting him) Old chap,

what will you thke?
Atom A further ride on the water

wagon. So long!

ft Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain euro for hot.

wtatlng,callu,nnd awollen, achlng-fcet- . Sola
by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't accept any
substitute. Trial package FilEE.- - Address
AllcnB. Olmsted, Loltoy, 8. Y.

Prompting: Hint.
"If my memory," slowly answered the

reluctant witness, "aervea me .rightly "
"One moment," interrupted the cross-examini-

lawyer; "please remember, Mr.
Slick, that your memory is under oath."

Nobody
can know every- -

thine; To betximo expert
means to specialize. Wo aro mo
rtal 1st In crmluclnz tht ben flower
and vecntabla ceeda. In LI venrs
havo becoms experts. Sow Kerry's
Seeds and reap tho results of our care.
For sale everywhere. Head our 1909
catalouoond proQtby our experience.
Sent frco on request. Addrets
I. M. FERRY & CO.. BCTBWT. MtCH.

MAPLEIN

anywhere

m

ALCOHOL CENT.

ncssandRest-ContnlnswHtif-
r

OpiuniJ'Iorphlnfi rwrMiieral.
NOT JXARC OTIC.

"MaaanaaasmaitMMHa,.,..,.

! g

Aperfect Remedy foTCra&Rpfr

non aour brararai.uiarrnaa
WornTS.CoirA-ulsKHisjevxnsJ- c

rtcss aiulLoss Sleep.

NEW YORK.

GuarartteedcterlJw

Copy of Wrapper.

Gold beaten out Into a KtM,uw oi
aa inch in becomes translucent,
and light penetrating glva it
a greenish hue.

PR.IH.RA TONIC FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, CATASBE.

JOSEPH HALL CHASE.

PflMtnn Tlnif Co.. Columbus. Ohio.
j Gentlemen : --I have used Peruna

and find that it cannot be equaled as

t colds and catarrh.
X Vnn urn nuthttrtzed to USC R)V

i photo with testimonial in any pub-- -
iication.

t J.cpnh IT. Chase.
804 Tenth St, Washington, D. OJ

Cold Brd La Grippe.
Mr. C. Hardin, Ray Co.,

Mo., writes: "1 can safely recom-
mend Peruna as a remedy that will
cure all catarrhal troubles.
."It was of great benefit to me, as it

cured me of catarrh of the throat, and
I took a very bad cold and had In
grippe last February. It settled in my
thrOat and lungs. I took three bottles
of Peruna and it cured me.

"I highly recomrnend it to all who
are sick, and I am glad to add my en-

dorsement to that of others."
Pe-ru-n-a for Colds,

Mr. L. Clifford Figg, Jr., 2929 East
Marshall St, Richmond, Va., writes
that when he gets a cold he takes Pe-

runa, and it soon drives it out of his
system. For .several years he was not
entirely well, but Peruna completely
cured him.

People who object to liquid medicines
can now secure Poruna tablet!.

For a free illustrated tiookleten-titie- d
"The Truth About Peruna," ad-

dress The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mailed postpaid.

Art Crltlclama.
"I don't like marble statuea," said the

fluffy young thing. "They always as
if they had a cataract or something &t
that kind the matter with their eyes."

PNU No. 6--09

wrltlnp; to advertisers pleavaaWHB3C this paper.

A. Flavoring. It make m

syrup tetter than Maple.
jfc Sold by grocer.

.1 There are more able-bodi- ed men to thaBiggs I Graftlelgh boast-- tota, population hi the Western States
Ing of his family tree the other day. 0f the United States and Canada than

Dlgga Huh! It must be.a plum tree, --lst In tb world.
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CASTORIA
TMS CSHTAUH COMPANY, NCW T0H CITf .

It Fsttulltar Sound.
Tho Rev. Dr. Fourthly (at church s

clal) I can't recall your face, Misa
Sprightly Young Woman Holllnsa.

worth,
Tha Rey. Dr. Fourthly Miss Holllnj.

worth, but your tolca has a famlllaj
sound.

Sprightly Young Woman Well, that'inot o attranie, doctor j I bava ba aWing la yaur cbair for a yaor a&4 a kvl, '


